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bold his wifb tor see.BIGHT TBABS WITH A BROKE* BACKMATRIMONIAL.£ WEAK HATS ALL THE TIME. » * SPACE COSTS MONEY.”

A Curlone Custom of Some Persian» Not ; Some Plain Words to Those Who Can 
Attended with Baldness. Vit on the Cap.

From time to time I have noticed theo- j The Galt Reformer publisbea tbe appended 
riea netting forth the chief caneea of bald- remarks to its patrons and as 
ne“==a=h.s abnormal heat Iron, the heed .pply-happtly onlv to 
cover, end “ constriction ol the blood vee- , they ere reproduced lor their epeotel beneffiSsHSSS&r

,SS.-5S?^S rîU^hi-Tnd i2y.>rM

these «unie I found that many theories sugar. We have given dead-head notices
SuSbfrJTf rnW local experiences^ at home of sports and entertainments in consequence dednoea Irom looel expenenoe. M Dome ( ^ WJ|re vetjr „aooeaelttl. We
Enough to cover all facts found at large i have given dead-head notices of ohuroh 
in nature and bearing upon thespeoifio servioes, in consequence of which there was 
»int.™l “Legation. Familiar with '■ . good ettend.no. and lat*e collection., 

tbfi nonnlar theories as to the , We have given columns of reports, and the 
éenee of baddneee^ I wee eurprieed to And ; promoter» ol theae events heve thought we 
men who iel way e wore e covering to their were well peid end under e compliment to 
heads and during business hours and who them if they sent ns » few **okets gratis, 
always when out of doors wore a very tight One gentleman even told ns that bethought 
hat, ywere never bald and possessed a ! there would be no necessity of Kettmg any 
wonderfully strong, thick head of hair. I ! bills for an entertainment if we wrote it up 
refer to the Parsees (Persians). There is a well. Yet had we snggestedthat there was 
sacred religious law among them that no no necessity of paying him a salary if 
man shall 8go with his head uncovered. ! he would just do the work required of him 
When the Mohammedans invaded Persia, gratis, this same gentleman would not 
the maior part of the native Persians who h ive thought it was the correct thing, 

not exterminated fled farther east Fortunately for the printer these are only

he.a covering. e^I.w ^ ^ ^ ^ take cogcizlnce ol whet wee go.ng on;
poeed outside ol their own thet this in the majority ol oases was au 
le The bat prescribed ia inconvenience to the reporter himself who 

American silk would naturally rather be attending to his 
own private affairs. Newspapers are now 
generally giving up the dead head advertise
ment principle ; they find, like the rail- gift of Sir John Ogilvy. 
roads, that it dees not pay, that in fact WOre a tiara of five diamond stars, 
they cannot afford it. Labor and paper diamond necklace, with cross and earrings ; 
cost money. News is one thing, an adver- and wore rings and bracelets of the 
tisement is another, though there is more or valuable stones from her family jewels, 
less news in all advertisements. Many She carried a beautiful bouquet, composed 
readers consider the advertisements the | 0f white heather and myrtle. The m 
most important part of the paper, because 
from them they get the information desired, 

advertisements

An Extraordinary Matrimonial Transac
tion Before a Hoboken Justice. (S3E3?=1

Charles Wilkin., on a charge ol undue 
intimacy. Snyder married his wi e about 
three years ago, and a year or more ago 
hired Wilkins to work in the bakery. It 
was not long before Mrs. Snyder began to 
show a strong liking for Wilkins. Snyder 
was not fully convinced that Wilkins w

ESPECIALLY FOE THE LADIES,

But the Sterner Bex Hay Find Pleasure 
in Beading.

Eccentricity of the Phonograph.
A curious fact revealed by the phono

graph is that people generally do not know 
their own voioee. The husband will reoog- 
nize the wife’s voice in a phonograph, and 
the wife will reoognize the husband’s, but 
neither will reoognize their own speech. 
This must be mighty disappointing to the 
man who thinks himself a silvery -tongued 
orator.

Strange Case at Black Bock that Has 
Pussted Physicians—A Wife’s Devotion.

(Buffalo News.)
“ It is one of the strangest oases on re. 

oord ; he has lain on a water bed for eight 
years with a broken back,” was said by one 
who knew George West, who died at Black 
Rock on Monday. ,

“ The devotion of his wife cheered him 
all through those years of pain, and it was 
her tender care that prolonged hie life,” 
was also said, and it was true.

Exactly eight years and six months be
fore he died George West, a young, hearty, 
well-liked railroad man, stood on the top 
of an Erie oar in the yard at Black Rook. 
He was employed by the road. By an acci
dent for which another employee was to 
blame he was hurled from hie place and 
was picked up insensible. He was carried 
home to hie young wife and a physician 
summoned. The latter declared that 
West's back was broken, and that he could 
live but a few days at furthest. But West 
hung on to life. Dr. Marolay, who was 
called into the case, decided that the in
jured man oould not live. He wrote to a 
famous New York surgeon, detailing the 
facts, and asking if there was anything 
that oould be done.

In Scottish UpperOURRBNT TOFIOB.' A Brilliant Wedding

The great event of the season in the 
southeast of Scotland has been the mar- 
riage of Miss Constance Nisbet Hamilton, 
the rich proprietress of Biel, Dirleton, Bel- 
haven and Penoaitland, East Lothian, to 
Mr. Henry T. Ogilvy, son of Sir John 
Ogilvy Bart.,of Inverqnhanty.h orfarshire. 
The ceremony took place in the private 
chapel at Biel House, without any brides
maids, yet the whole elite of the district, 
as well as many from a distance, seemed 
to have tiirned out, though the hour fixed 
was an early one—8 a.30 m. Bishop Dow- 
den officiated. Most of the 
immediately afterwards, as the newly- 
married couple were not going on any 

marriage tour, bat intended 
passing the honeymoon at Biel. Though 
everything was thus gone about in the sen
sible manner which might have been 
expected of Miss Hamilton, her bridal 
dress might have excited the envy of ladies 
generally. She wore an extremely 
handsome dress of the richest ivory white 
velvet brocade, with long train. The petti
coat was of ivory white satin, and wasoom- 
pletely covered with valuable antique Brus
sels lace, which had been inherited from the 
late Lady Mary Nisbet Hamilton, the 
bride’s mother. The bodioe was fastened 
in front by five large diamond buttons or 
brooches, and had a high ruff and trim
ming of the same valuable lace. Her veil, 
which was of the same Brussel» laoe, was 
long, and was fastened back with large 
diamond stars ; and in her hair she wore a 
spray of white hawthorn (the Ogilvy 
badge), myrtle and white heather. She 
also wore a ruby and diamond brooch, a 
triple horseshoe diamond brooch and two 
diamond rings, the gifts of the bridegroom ; 
a hawthorn spray in diamonds, the gift of 
the brother and sisters of the bridegroom ; 
and in her hair a diamond ornament, the 

In addition she

Be Patient With the Living.
Sweet friend, when thou sed I are gone 

Beyond earth's weary labor.
When small shall be our need of grace 

From comrade or from neighbor. 
Passed all the strife, the toil, the care, 

And done with all the sighing—
What tender truth shall we have gained, 

Alas! by simple dying?

ft iOTMoTMaa Amu M. Finite noticed the 
folneea ol «he ekirt. ol Mte. Matilda 
Bender, a passenger of the steamer Rhaetia, 
just arrived at new York. She was re- 

1 quested to step into a private room, and 
; was there searched. Five pairs of 
: slippers, three yards of crape, three yards 
' of dress goods, four yards of alpaca and a 

of trousers, which she wore, were

M satin

F1HÉH
den lips too chary of their praise 
Will tell our merits over.

And eyes too swift our faults to see 
Shall no defects discover; • . 

Then hands that would not lift a stone 
Where stones were thick to cumber 

Our steep hill path, will scatter n< 
Above our pillowed slumber.

Til
i not fully convinced that Wilkins was 
ing marked attention to his wife until 

when he accused his wife of
$oond.

paying
BâtardAmongst the Oree Indians of Canada {he 

husband lives in the wife’s house, but 
never speaks to his parents-in-law tUMnis 

Sweet friend, perchance both thou and I first child is born, and, though the father

To-day's repressed rebuke may save of BO-and-so,” which becomes his name,
Our blinding tears to-morrow; I the whole being then brought to a logical

TMV^“hom“£“r‘r.“t^ge j oonoluaion by the family oeeeing to cot

ay last, when he aoousea nis wi 
being unfaithful to him, and a quarrel «—

hL8.Unin*Ne«hYork7hU Zf.
tssüsïttrSs,returned home he eeerohed for hi. wife 
without Buocese On going to halatetj 
he dieoovered thet the eeteto hi. office h»d 
been opened end thet »900 rr: oe.n bed 
been extracted therefrom. On the counter 
wee the following note in hie wile a bend- 
writing :

lift
i Scene In a Shoe Shop.

She walked into a shoe store and said to 
the polite clerk : “ Yon may show me a 
pair of walking-boots, No. 4. I used to 
wear 3s, bat I go in for solid comfort now, 
lays an exchange. The clerk tried the 
Diets, but they would not goon. " Strange,” 
she murmured ; “ it must be rheumatism. 
Try 4s. B width. I know I can swim in 
them, but my feet are so tender.” While 
the clerk was getting them on she said :
“ I used to have a beautiful foot ; not 
small, bnt such a good shape. I never had 
a small foot, but I wore 2$ sizes for years, 
until I walked so much and grew heavier,
“ Yonr foot is a peculiar shape ; the instep 
is so high—that is why you require a large 
size,” said the clerk, who had no fear of 
Ananias before his eyes. “ I’ve heard, 
she said, “ that the Venus dee Medeechy 

No. 5, and she is a model of true 
proportion.” “ Exactly,” said the clerk, 
growing red in the face as he pulled and 
tugged to get them on. He had never heard 
of •' dee Medeechy,” hut he was up to a 
trick or two himself. “ After all,” he said, 
“ these are too large. You’ll find the 4s 
ust right.” He was only gone a moment, 
out in that time he had erased a 6 E from 
the inside of a pair of shoes and substituted 
4 B. “ There, I thought it was strange, 
she said, when they were on and paid for ; 
“ why, those are just as eas 
ones. I believe I oould just 
bed 3e alter ell." And the 
without-a conscience went back to his duties 
with the air of one well satisfied with him
self.—New York Sun.

ILA- extensiveII 'Tie easy to be gentle 
Death's silence shames our 

And easy to discern the best 
Through memory’s mystic gift 

Hut wise it were for thee and me, 
Ere love is past forgiving,

To take the tender lesson home- 
lie patient with the living.

the croaker isThe kicker is a developer ; 
an incubus. The kicker incites to improve
ment ; the croaker to indignation and 
resentment. The kicker only is heard 
when he is given one-dollar accommodation 
at three-dollar rates ; the croaker would be 
just as noisy if he was getting three dollar 
accommodation and paying nothing. 1 ne 
kicker is a lively, jovial, progressive fellow ; 
the croaker is a dismal nuisance who lags 
superfluous on the stage.

Reform in the matter of shirt-collars is 
demanded. John Crentz was found dead 
in Druid HU1 Park, Baltimore, on Thnrs- 
day night. A thin blue mark over the 
windpipe led the coroner to declare that 
the direct cause of the man’s death had 
been a collar two inches high that he was 

, wearing at the time of his demise. I be 
,ns, and took popularity of high collars gives an nnplea- 
She occupied ^ 8ignificanoe to this disaster.

Mr. Jackson, the husband of the late 
lamented authoress Helen Hunt Jackson, 
was married recently, and is now residing 
at Colorado Springs, Col. He married a 
niece of his first wife, an l there is still, 
therefore, a Helen Hunt 'Jackson. The 

of the first Mrs. Jackson, known to 
H. H.," is literally covered with 

visiting cards left by tourists, who climb 
the mountain near Colorado Springs to visit 
the last resting place of this remarkable

clamor,

m *• it must be rhenmat 
I know I you has died 

ith him. JDear Amos—My love for 
saw Charlie. I have gon P.8.—Have taken some money.

Snyder hurried to the office of Justice 
Seymour, in Hoboken, and swore out a 

“ Nothing can be done ; the man most I warrant for the arrest of the eloping couple.
men. °‘ ’h’ ™°\e"dfo wfthdAw the S,

A. P. Lining, the hmoui Buffalo if hie money were returned to him. Hie 
ewyer, pertner of Hon. D. H. MoMillsn wile thereupon bended him over the cash 
and James Frazer Glaok, undertook to which she had taken from the Bale. Snyder 
proaeoute a claim lor damage». For weeks then etartled the court by offering to sell 
and months West was expeoted to die, but I his wife to Wilkins for $50. Wilkins 
he hang on with marvellous tenacity. The promptly accepted the offer and coopted 
railroad people offered to settle, but were Qnt $50 in bills to Snyder, which the latter 
refused. Then Laning died, and a settle- pocketed with a serene smile and left the 
ment was made by Mrs. West receiving oourt-room. Wilkins and Mrs. tinyaer 

ears. That went away together, and were ast seen 
I boarding a train for Pennsylvania.—N<w 

York Fre»t.

f i
— Good Cheer.

Extraordinary Adventure In a Train.

The wife of a forgemau 
son, who resides in Warrington, England, 
has just been the victim of an outrage 
which she alleges was perpetrated by a 
fashionably-dressed “ lady ” while travel
ling between Warrington and Norwich, on 
the London & Northwestern Railway. 
Mrs. Wilkinson tells a most extraordinary 
story, from which it appears that on Tues
day evening week she left Norwich, havin 
been on a visit to some relatio 
train home to Warrington, 
a Beat in an ordinary third-class compart
ment, in which sat another woman with 
two children. They were at that time the 
only occupants of the compartment, bnt 
immediately before the departure of the 
train a young “ lady,” fashionably attired, 
jumped into the carriage and took a seat 
opposite them. A few moments after the 
train had been in motion the stranger 
passed a few general observations and at 
the same time rose and changed her seat 
for one

named Wilkin-
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m ig.
toall Parsees 

whenever ex 
private home

tall as an
with no brim ; it truly 

might be called a “ stove-pipe.”
This hat is worn inclining backward on the 
head from 35 to 40 degrees, and, in order 
to keep it on its place, the brim is made to 
cling very close to the head ; being-so tight 
and so constantly worn that quite a deep 
depression is caused substantially around 
the head ; it seemed as if the skull might 
be involved, but, not having the opportunity 
of examining one, I was not able to fully 
determine. Whenever this hat is removed, 
a skull cap immediately takes its place. In 
my professional duties these hats often had 
to be removed, and it appeared to me as a
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either side, to the taste of tne wearer. knew ’one of their race that wfcs bald.- consider well, then decide P
Miss Elizabeth Farsan was recently p , Science Monthly. Dare to do right fear to do x

elected PrincipalolthelarjjeBtpoblioBohool P1_______________________ . PjîïïfîfîtaStotoiKil.manfully.
inor?‘X ^a'ver)^popular fadt ", *<™*- «» *>'» “»-»»■ ViC‘™"'
people living in the ward in which the The other night, aayathe New YorkSear ,M”r“"^“;Æ^Xrtrtuoua. 
school stands - the richest and most popu I three dudes, dressed in the height of Keep your mind from evil thoughts, 
lous in the city—are delighted by the ap faBhion, who were returning to their homes Lie not f„r any consideration.—“ tixMr ~ SSEHEHr™spondent writes : I watched bv an officer standing in the snaae i-ay y0ur debts promptly.
Sons ol Scotia and daughters, too. will ol a near-by tree. A* they passed^nnder gu-iion junth, 
learn with pleasure that Ihe ooming winter the spreading branches of thei tree the 5?ac^a<e‘mo„ey Iathor than principle, 
brings with it a‘‘rage” for the clan-tartans, policeman came from his ainousn, ana, Toucll not, tasto not, handle not in

b,?he,cK

are thrown off ayainst the sober bat rich [ rare fun. Now, if you want to avoia ais- Watch carefully over your passions,
and handsome black and white of the Mao- grace and the loss of $10 each yon must xtend to every one a kindly salutation.•pherVon'einny, while the Mackenzie, the Lme back with me and I'll show yon what
“ Seventy-first,” and the Campbell are all to do.” ... ,, „ Aud success is certain,
in demand. Little tola ol children are all | ■■ Oh, only a little joke, old man," ex-

her husband’s salary for two ye 
started her in a little cigar and stationery 
business next to the Sherman House, be
side the International Bridge. She made
a living for herself and crippled husband, Personal Points,
and has taken care of him all the time, Mra Keefer is having a very satisfao- 
althongh he was unable to be of the slight- I t through the Maritime Provinces,
est service to himself. He lay on a rubber BpeakiDg (n the interests of temperance and 
bag filled with water, and gradually wasted 0f woman*B work in relation thereto.
* Thye ppgttrrÆ. me he. been ^ Be,. -, Lahavejal.nda, Nov. 
a marvel to many phya.oi.na. |^ing. end goe,y six mile. .

Charles Dickens’ Beportorlal Methods. I his nets.
_ ,, , . . ., . I a museum has been erected to the

ol’ÆTÆÏ;-^: memory o-^dy Br.aaey it, her hoahand'a
f “Sm unZm'thé ^Ua.^r'h'e FroAh^wlrdVre^^^theTand
L'littr kLkeiT.X on^ cib end wa. »orm. it ia said, a remarkable collection, 
in danger ol being run over by another. He Nearly three monthe ago Mra. Yonmans 
was at the time, el he alwaya wee, e re- aa attacked with moaonlar rheumatlam,
porter. That night I tramped with him day or two alter her return from the
through the worst elnma ol London. He Montreal convention. She la now suffering
told me hie hnaineee, end in some w.y we from inflammatory rhenmaliam in its moat
became friend., end often alter that I ac- acute form resting only while under the
oompanied him on hie night walks. Many influence of opiates. Her friends hope she 
characters that I saw on these excursions may Boon be able to be removed to Dans^ 

i have peered et me ainoe then from the I ville, N. Y., where Bhe taay have the benefit 
An event ol uncommon occurrence hap. l^hig noeele. 0ne thing thet im- ol special treatment given there, but at

penodat Stonehonse, Bahartohire, recently. ^r|aged me >bou, Diokene wae thet he present this cannot he undprtak 
Mr. and Mra. Matthew Hamilton, New £ever toollnoto8. I never aew him with a safety.
street, celebrated their diamond wedding, n in hi„ hand, nor did he aeem to be The Scottiih Jmtrlean ajys ol Mra.
having been married lor the long penodol ™ying any attention whatever to whet wee Barnett Smith (Annie®. Swan), who has j 
60 years. With the going on around him; yet in the newspaper been oo a visit to ltev.,Mr. Morton, ol the
mars spent m the neighbor! g p articles that made up the complete volnmea Congregational Church, Hamilton : " She
Leamahagow, the old people have lived all of „ gkelohe„ by Boz " I recognized thet i. the moat popular Scotch novelist ol the 
their days at Stonehonse. Althongh Imth I ^ aoene, sound or incident ol the trip day. She intends epending a short season 
are in their 80th year, ha |.M»n indelibly impressed upon hia ol recreation in Canada and the United
hearty and pursue ,h“r d*''Y ™n wonderful mind.-ffmry SIam.tre in Globe- States. We may be sure that wherever she
with as much spirit as il they had only seen Vamcmt the authoress of " Aldersyde will be
half their years. They have brought np a ----------------- -------------- — I „armly welcomed.
family of twelve, eight of whom are living. | game Place ; Different Girl. 1 J

At a meeting of the Clyde Defence Com- | ^ Boston artist declares that a newly- I Cold Water and cholera infantum,
mittee on Sept. 13th, a report presented by I iover oommieaioned him to paint I We endorse the following remarks of Dr.'
the Joint-Conveners, Mr. John Burns and œrtain secluded nook in the rooks on the 1 H. F. Hendrix on cholera infantum (says 

son, was adopted. It ex- ehore fochnee there he had declared hie the “ Monthly Bulletip ” of the Iowa 
approval of the scheme of defence I pa88jon> The picture was painted, but I State Board of Health) in the Weekly Midi- 

submitted by the Government, bnt proposes before it Was done the lover said to the cal Review. During the progress of the 
that in addition a first line of defence I . «. Qf 0Oarse I will see yoa through I disease, and for some time before active
should be established by the erection of I Qn picture, but my engagement is off, I symptoms manifest themselves, we have 
fortifications on Garroch Head and the I oourBe> n would be painfully sngges- I noticed the insatiable thirst of these little
Cumbraes. I tive to me. if you can sell it to somebody I patients, and always noticed marked relief

Rev. Mr. Douglas, of the Abbey Parish- I else! will take another picture and be ex- I from giving them plenty of cold water. It 
Arbroath, Forfarshire, at whom several tremely obliged besides.” The painter aeems strange that any one should deny a 
shots were lately fired through hie study I aeBented to the agreement, but within a I simple remedy like this so pleadingly de- 
wiudow, has received a threatening letter, I week his patron again presented himself. 1 oianded. Dr. Hendrix, moreover, claims 
signed " Your Assassin," in which the writer .. ]* iB au right,” he announced joyously. I that it is beneficial as a preventive. H 
intimates that “ I yet will have your life I •• pu take that picture." “Am 1 to con- says : “I feel it my duty to say (taking! 
before the year is gone.” I gratulate you on the renewal of year engage- own observation as a guide) that cholera

The annual Argyllshire Gathering took ment?” the artist asked. The other seemed infantum will not occur in any case where 
gent. 12th and was largely a little confused, but quickly recovered hied a plentiful supply of cold water ia given at 

ne the visitors were Prince eelf-posseBaion and grinned, as he said, »U times aud on ell occasions,mght or day,
inhere Baron Von Pawel “ Well, not exactly. It was the eame place: whenever the little one. desires it. Ana,

fïA-r °'Lotne- A bat ,he e,rlw“dlge-°1'"______-
An archway‘erected at the foot of Black- I ITCHING PILB8. K,*0 '1«fl/wa'tt/'and to

ford Hill, Edinbnrgh, in memory of the I gTMPT0MS—Moisture ; intense itching an I «ivTiVfreely. Those not able to lit their 
late Sir Gef«f“a"Twafa°L B“nt l™h 8tin«in?; moat at night ; worse by aoratoh 1 *kn„ bo kny0wn should have it placed to 
Lord Provost of the city was on bept. 1-th ^ jf allowed to continue tumors form ,beir j and kt drink to their satialac. 
formally inaugurated by the Lari ol «ose- I whioh Qften bleed and ulcerate, beoomin 1 .. „ 1
bery and banded over to the custody of the I yery Bore Bwatnr’s Ointment stops the 1 
corporation. | itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and

in many oases removes the tumors. It _ I The Chicago Inter-Ocean of Sunday last 
Too Much Modesty. I equally effioaciourf in oaring all Bki I has the following: J. Ross Robertson, ]

“John," she said, as she toyed with one I £)jBeaBeBi DR. BWAYNE A BON, Pro- I prietor of the Evening Telegram, loro 
of his coat battons, “ this is leap year, isn t I prietorB, Philadelphia. Bwatne’b Ointment I Canada, dined yesterday with a party 
it?" “ Yes, Mamie,” he answered, as be I oan be obtained of druggists. Bent by mail I frierds. Comparative honesty between 
looked fondly down on her golden head, I jQr gQ eentB. I Canadians and Americans was the facetious
that was pillowed on hia manly bosom. I ------•-----* I table talk. E. A. Cummings and R. C.
“ This is the year when the proposing is done Pat It U> a Scientific Test. I Givens were present. Wlyle the party
by the young ladies?” “ Yes." “ I hope - My dear,” remarked a husband, as he I werQ about lo ieave a citizen came in and 
vou don’t expect me to propose To you?” I straggled to pull of his boots, “ I (hie) cQol tQok Mr Kobertson’s silk umbrella 

AVhy, Mamie, dear, I never gave a thought really think I’ve lost my mind.” auj overcoat and walked out of the door.
—1-er—to—to—tell the tjuth, I’ve only I - Well, John," responded his .W1,e» 1 n wa8 eo cool a job that all were dumb-
known yon for—th-t is to say—" “ I’m I anxionsly, “ why don’t yon have a micros- I 0Qn(jed. Mr. R. soon jumped to hia feet
glad you didn’t expect me to propose. I’m I copioal examination made and find out for | and ru8he(i to the door and caught the man
not that kind, I hope. No, John, dearest, | Bare?” I on the foavfement. “Excuse me, sir!" he
I couldn’t be so immodest. I am going to I I said • “ you have my coat and umbrella !”
let you do the proposing yourself in the I At first a little, hacking cough, I “Ah!" the man said; " indeed ? WI
old-fashioned way. The old-fash oned way They 'T^ïn e5ou wear off." my dew sir,” looking at the umbrella,
is good enough for me.” And the gentle I Alas, the story oldl I mistake sure. Here they are.” “ Yoi
maiden gave her lover a beaming smile; I The heotiocheek, the failing strength, I the most polite thief I ever saw,” said Mr.
and yet the yoatl, rejoiced that he had at length. Kobertson. " Yes, I've been in the busioeas
found such a treasure of modesty. I a coneumptive'e grave. | » long time. Say, Cully, please dou t have

------------ —----------------- - If persons would use Dr. Pierce's Golden | me coi|and.” “ Why, no, indeed ; they
What sawduHt la <'f»od For. I Medical Discovery, when irritation of the I oaght to send you to Congress—aman with

The uses for sawdust aie steadily multi- I inngB iB indicated by a oongh.it would be I y0ur gBu. I live in Canada, where they
plying, and it is in ever increasing demand. an easy matter to avert consumption. Be I onjy Bneak umbrellas and coats at night.
It is used very extensively in packing goods | w,ae ,n time. | "Good day, sii.” 'I ho episode gained the
for shipment. For stabling purposes it is I •» ~ Canadian editor the debate and cost the
used quite largely, being cheaper and I ° • * I Chicagoan about $1150.
cleaner than straw. Many thousands of He-I mast break off my engagement, 
cords are need yearly in the manufacture I Violet.
of terra cotta. It also enters largely into She—Why should you do that? I Railway men in making the grade on the
the construction of apartment .houses, for He—Well, yonr father has failed ; how I north bank of the Assiniboine, at Winni- 
tilling walls and floors to deaden sound. I can he support a son-in-law in the style in I peg turned up the skeleton of a man, sup-
These are but few of the uses for which I whioh I have lived ? I poaed to be that of Scott, shot by Riel’s
sawdust is in demand. Shingle excelsior, I She—Why, yon goose, he failed on par- I orderB in the first rebellion. Military but- 
when made of cedar, is an excellent moth I poae to meet the extra expense. I tona Weie found, and Scott is said to have
exterminator, and is much used in packing. I ----- • I worn a similar kind on his clothing when
Planer shavings are used for all kinds I It Is not Dinpnted I B^Gt The bones have been carried off by
packing and also for bedding in stables, I -jtbat Nerviline, the new pain remedy, is » I relic hunters, ihe skeleton was only 20 
stock oars aud stock yards.—Rofton Budget. | ood article. Some indeed claim that the I inches under the surface and was within a

old fashioned preparations arej ust as good, I ahort distance from where the tragedy 
bat any sufferer can satisfy himself by ex- | occurred twenty years ago.

M. Bidel, the French lion-tamer, tells a I pending ten cents on a sample bottle of I « --------- 1
■torv of 1 and lioness who had for I Poison’s Nerviline, that nothing sold can Naturally So.
many years dwelt together in one oage, and j equal it for internal, local or external Brown—So yonr girl’sfathej showed you 
whose “ mutual endearments were mces peins. Always speedy in effect, prompt and tbe door? Jones—He did. B—How did 
sant, demonstrative and touching.” A | certain in every cnre; H. 8. Webber, | y0Q feel over it ? J—Well, I felt put out.
bachelor lion came to live next to themT,’ and I Orangeville, writes : “ My customers speak I------------------------------ ^----- .k————.
one day, the door between the two cages I very highly of Nerviline as » remedy for 
being left open, the lioness slipped through I toothache and neuralgia.", All druggists 
to visit the bachelor. “ The betrayed hue- I and country dealers sell Nerviline. Try it 
band was beside himself with passion ; I to-day. 
there were anguish and hatred in his face, | 
and it was plain that hia heart wae broken.”
When the lioness was

[v “at

y as my old 
as well haver

y engaged in 
day to haulriage pre 

valuable.
seats were very numerous a

between the two women. 
There was nothing in her manner to 
excite the suspicions of the occupants of 
the compartment, but the “lady ’ had not 
been long reseated before the women and 
children became unconscious. On return
ing to consciousness some little time after
wards the women missed their stylish 
traveller, who seems to have quitted the 
carriage at Greenbank station, taking 
her the 
women,

JottlBSS.
The autumn fashion will show among 

really well-dressed people a modification of 
the much-discussed “ bustle,” not the 

of it. If women would learn
ad ” dc

were put inwoman.
The eighth annnal report of the English 

Inspector of Retreats under the Habitual 
Drunkards
1887

but if all the 
free there would soon be no paper, or else 
subscribers would have to pay a great deal 
more for their papers than they do now.

Latent Scottish News.

The Helmsdale fishermen have met and
/

Act, 1879, for the year
has just been issued. Sixty-

six patients in the aggregate were
admitted to the seven retreats during
the year as against seventy-three in the 
previous year. Several patients received 
their discharge for various reasons at the 
request cf the licenses from the local jus
tices before the effluxion of time. Very 
satisfactory work was reported from all re-

The Forth bridge, which has been styled 
the “ Last wonder of the world,” has been 
under construction six years, and will 
require another year for completion. The 
proportion of this vast and costly structure 
can hardly be realized from the figorea 
There are eleven spans, two of which 
measure no lees than 1,710 feet each, 
making the most majestic arches the world 

The extretoe height of the 
the foundations 

the surface of

passed this resolution : “ That this meeting 
adopt the Plan of Campaign, and that the 
harbor dues collected be paid into the bank 
and kept there until satisfactory improve
ment be made in the Helmsdale harbor.

abandonment o
XRothschild'» Alphabet of Succeee.

' \The following “ alphabet ” is printed on 
a neat card and hung np in coffee taverns 
and places of resort and business in Great 
Britain—an example whioh might well be 
followed in Canada :

l with
contents ol the purses ol both 

araruintii.g to nearly £2. Singular 
to statv the four unconscious occupants of 
the compartment came to their senses 
simultaneously. 1 he women on looking 
round found that their purees had been 
abstracted from tlieir pockets* and were
lying empty on the seat. ,Mrf'. J[ll1kl“*J>P 
states that herrpurse contained £1 is bja, 
while the other woman, who comes from 

rn, had in her possession about 17s, 
>f which had been given to her to 

for a relation at 
not been

Ex Provost A. Corner, Wick, died at hia 
residence, Willow bank, the other day. He 
was one of th i original members of the 
Wick Chamber of Commerce, founded in 
1830, and held for over a quarter of a cen
tury a seat in the Town Council.

\details of your business.

nsitively. 
wrong.

vi

oen with

nor business.
RuncOr

make some purchases 
Northwich. The matter has 
reported to the police as the parties appear 
to think that the probable arrest and prose
cution of the “ fashionable lady would 
involve them in considerable expense.-.

Give It to the Preacher.
The exodus of young men from New 

Brunswick is ’"so great that llev. Mr. 
Mowatt, a Presbyterian minister m l red- 
erioton, felt cal le 1 on to refer to it in a 

one Sabbath recently. It was the 
that

are not.VTartan» In Style.
A New York correhas ever

bridge is 361 feet ; 
some 91 feet below 
water, and there is a clear headway of 
feet for ships of all sizes to pass under.

the
toxicating

The United States War Department has 
recently been collecting statistics of the 
number of horses in several countries of 
the globe. Russia has 21,570,000 horses ; 
America, 9,500,000 ; the Argentine Repub
lic, 4,000,000 ; Austria, 3,500,000 ; Germany,
3 350,000 ; France, 2.800,000 and 300,(W6 
mules; England, 2,790,000horses; Canada,
2 624,000 ; Spain, 680,000 horses and 2,300.- 
000 mules; Italy,2,000,000horses ; Belgium, 
383,000 ; Denmark,316,000 ; Australia, 301,- 
000 ; Holland, 125.000, and Portugal, 88,- 

horses and 50,000’mules.
The Queen has granted permission to 

Mr. Fred. Kitton to engrave, for hie forth
coming collection of Dickens' portraits, the 
pencil sketch of the novelist now in her 
losseesion. This drawing, which was made 
rom life by R. J- Lane, th 

graver of the Royal Academy, repr 
Charles Dickens as he was in the a . 
wickian days. It was bought by the Qu 
from Mrs. George Cattermole, widow of the 
artist, who so ably assisted in illustrating 
» Master Humphrey’s Clock.” This in
teresting portrait is now being engraved for 
the first time, and will doubtless add con
siderable value to Mr. Kitten’s book.

The Pittsburg Ditpatch recently said ; 
h The faith-cure people seem to avoid Jack
sonville, yet they have a chance there to 
make the best possible test of their theo- 

This challenge to the faitlvhealera 
unaccepted.

Sir Donald Mathe 
presetsin aem.no. n,™ .v.= ------------------- - I " Oh, only » little joke, old man," ex-

olad in kilted skirts, and very bright^ and | plained one ol the dndee.
sermon .
exodus from his own congregation 
impressed him with its serious aspect. He 
said- he was appalled at the number of the 
young members of his congregation who 
'had called upon him during the year for 
church certificates and to say good-bye. 
The great majority of the exodians went 
tp the United States. Referring to Mr. 
Mowatt’s remarks, the Fredericton Gleaner 
Bays : “ It is too true that too many are
leaving us. And is it not time that 
our peorffe should take some serious 
thought of the exodus? It is no 
empty wish to leave their cheeringvAro- 

.«• sides and friends that

Five Decorative “ Never».*’ •£ .r^iê^na. sas i ,h:77ntaor:hZktiiovr7r„^bma?^
cardinal red in bonnets and ribbons is seen. No. 1.
Red cloaks aie to be worn largely as wraps, “ Now," said the policeman, 
the old “ Connemara” shape coming up barrel in its proper posit ion, ga 
again ashes and rubbish and place the

Goaaip Aro-nd Work Bmtket. b“^’’ j „ don't mëkn that," ex-
Rich Mra. Crocker has given *19,000 to Bnt en^ J y^ Unkg in horror.

the Young Women s Christian Association of h t r QAV or j-p arreat yon,” re-Ben Fr.noi.oo. I hU, proaum.bly, ta e fair Do whrt I eay, or 111 err y
epeoimen ol a bonanza widow a mite smite P wih ( reluota„ce tbe three took
whioh many a widow would t^ink a mo thejf ttrsf le68od in gerbrge gathering, and 
tain. ' to I the same.operation had to be performed

A new dinner-table wrinkle, according to j ant-j tbe foar barrelB which they had op- 
the foreign gleaner in the New York Sun, ia a =et had been re6Ued. When this had been 
dish ol dark-colored jelly, in the centre ol a j h d tbe officer allowed them to go 
whioh is an electric light. The effect ol its 
endden illomination ia said to be magni
ficent. , , ,, I Tlia Mystery of the Comb,

“ T!’h Wk ?r„„m°Tne^omfng It would be aurions to know wh.t my.tic

si!;1:-:*.",
women. Leather belts of great size a „ P ,eatn (rom 0jd chnrch history that 
ctffcrseness, with steel bookies, are o Y J ^ ^ ,he priogt or Bishop was thne 
showing up. mnoh-talked-ol combed several times daring divine service

“ TSroŒraïraHs8h.hsaôredered 1,600 and both in English

SÈsSrsSAiàüss-st îrS
m0I6 ‘,tnfiit1^a“denrts"rtnSybh”'Gov. oit,'. Thomas the Martyr o^.nterbury is

to BridjETâ) University, whioh io turn ^hfama on £££_
paye her an annuity. | Me that bhiB w»s one ol the objects of pagan

veneration which early Christian teachers 
deem it prudent to adopt, investing it with 

new significance.—The Century.

Never permit a white marble mantel to 
diefignre an otherwise tasteful 
Cover it with a draped mantel board.

Never have a dark carpet and walls in a 
room that is deficient in light. Only apart
ments open to the outer light will stand 
gloomy tones in decoration.

Never have a carpet patterned with gigan
tic roses or other actual flowers that har
monize with nothing. The colors in a 
carpet should, in a great measure, complete 
the color and scheme adopted for the 
room.

Never put a piece of furniture into a 
room merely because it is pretty and will 
fill up. Every article should have its real 
or apparent- use. Aa a general thing the 
necessary pieces will occupy all the space 
that should be allotted to furnituae.

Never hang a picture from one nail. 
Aside from the mere question of safety 
the use of two nails, the cord stretched 
across them so aa to come down squarely 
to the corners of the frame, has a sym
metrical effect, and makes the walls look 
very much more finished.—Home.
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impels the young 
men and young women of our city to go 
elsewhere. Il ia not that they have taken 
a dislike to our city and its people. It is 
simply force of financial circumstances 
which impels thorn thither. * *
Is not the fault with qpr own people ? We 
admit that the restriction trade policy of 
the Dominion Government is sapping the 
very life from our industries and general 
business ; but when we have the oppor
tunity to make . our voice heard and its 
power felt wo somehow or other forget our 
dntv and vote for the continuance of the 
very evil we aé other times eo loudly com
plain of.” It will now be in order for the 
Tory organa to charge Rev. Mr. Mowatt 
with “disloyalty,” “ running down the 
country,” etc.” Ho has stated what he 
knows‘to be a fact, and that is sufficient 
rea.ion in the ey es of the average Tory 
newspaper why he should be denounced. 
Montreal Herald.

A Thief’S Gall.

‘go
in

ries.”
did not long rema 
John L. Willetts, of Salem, v., 
the Dispatch that a woman in his oongrega- 
tion ia ready to go tp Florida, provided the 
doctors will promise not to meddle with the 
patients intrusted to her, bnt leave them 
entirely in her hands. She thinks that not 
a single one will die under her treatment. 
Mr. Willetts believes that three-fourths of 
his congregation would follow him to 
Florida on the same terms, but it is said 
that in the present critical condition of 
affairs the authorities are not willing to 
countenance any experiments.

The two hundredth anniversary of the 
death of John Banyan, “'The Glorious 
Dreamer," as he has been called, was 
recently celebrated. Large numbers of peo
ple, among them many Americans, visited 
the grave in Bnnhill Fields, now tastefully 
enclosed and planted with trees and flowers, 
a graveyard where Jie the remains of 
Thomas Bradbury, Cromwell’s sons— 
Richard and Henry—Daniel Defoe, Dr. 
Isaao Watts, Dr. Wangli, one of the fonnd- 

of the London Missionary Society, and 
ny others of earlier and later renown. 

At the Banyan Meeting House, Bedford 
Dr. Brown, the pastor, and the biographer 
of Banyan, improved the occasion by preach
ing from the words, “ He was a burning 
and a shining light" (John v. 35), to a 

house.

to,
of

Rev. 
writes too. Do Figure» Lie ?

Do figures lie ? Let ns see.
Two women had 30 chickens each, which 

they took to market. They agreed to 
divide equally the proceeds of their sale.

One sold her chickens two for $1, getting 
for 30 chickens $15.

The others sold hers three for $1, getting 
for her chickens $10. 1

This made $25 realized on the 60

The, merchant called to divide the money

Our Sanity Never Secure.
Each mind feels a certain wave of un

happiness when it looks in upon itself and 
marks how many wheels mast be in perfect 

what is called sanity. In 
moments of introspection the thought

____a, that not only is the thinker crazy,
but all men and women are not a little 
crazy ; that perfect sense is impossible. A 
professor in a Chicago college walked into 
a canal in broad day-light. He was think
ing of something else than the canal and of 

uhie good bfack suit of clothes. He enjoyed 
his scientific reverie, but he got wet. He 
had to retire to his home and change the 
external wrappings of his wise, pompous 
soul. The man who was telling this story 

- of the unfortunate professor walked out of 
a railway car at the next station and left 
his valise in the rack to go on and on and 
and never to be found. Thus, while the 
canal wet the clothes of one rational being, 
the railway carried away all theclean shirts 
of another. A third man got off at the 
first station to wait for the pext train -to 
bring him hia railway ticket and his bunch 
df keys. In an hmir the ticket and keys 
came, but hia big valise had been left be
hind and the trank was not locked.

The persons designated as insane are a
little less rational than the average, but in
each person in the circle of nations there is 
going on a perpetual struggle between what 

fis called the vital principle and the millions 
r^6f atoms -the atorps being liable to stam

pede like a herd of wild cattle.—Projessor 
David Swing in-Chicago Journal.

A Novelist'» Arithmetic.
In Dickens’ Christmas number, “Dr 

Marigold’s Prescriptions,” one of the tales, 
“To Be Tajten in Water," describes the 
adventure of a clerk who was travelling 
through France in charge of “ a quarter o 
a million” in specie. He had it “in two 
iron boxes, inclosed in leather to look like 
samples." The French 
have noticed that the

ny.
“ You sold your 30,cbickens two for $1, 

and you sold your 30 chickens three for $1. 
That makes 60 chickens at the rate of five 
for $2. Well, 5 into 60 goes 12 times- 
twice 12 is 24. That makes $24 your 
chickens brought."

But as shown above the women actually 
had $25 in their pockets. And yet the 
merchant’s figures vsere right.

Do figures lie?—Spence's Paper.

order to secure 

comes :#

Is Marriage a Failure?
and asks : 
these rules

A correspondent says no,
What do yonr readers think of

to make marriage a success? ” I A Very Obliging Editor.
Rale 1—Never under any circumstances I pQrt gopfl Times man desires to be

let the wife introduce her husband to her perfeotiy familiar terms with his readers,

S^.&«ssts ssssSvS.E
out ol her own private income. item. II yonr wile licks yoa, let ob know

Role 3—Never let the wile ask her hna- and * g wiu j, right before the
band where he ie going or where he bee i - bbc_ n y0n have company, tell na, il 
been; and, et whatever boor ol the mght P arg n(J5t aahamed ol visitork. II a 
he returns, let him always find hia wile ï ,er arrive, »t yonr home, begging
waiting np with his slippers ready, and the I raiment, bay a quarter’s worth of
spirit stand on the table. cigars and come around, and if you are a

Rule 4—Never let the wife ask the hue- ^ aabgoriber we wyi furnish yoa a 
band to come home to dinner at any fixed iuble nftme for him or her, as the cir- 
honr ; and if he doesn t come at all take no CQm8tancea will permit ; and if yon have 
notice. , .. . social gathering of a few of yonr friends,

Rule 5—Always have one or two pretty » ar0and a big cake, seven or eight pies
young lady friends staying in the house in bam.
order that yonr husband may have some | _______________________.
one to talk to. j Scene In Church.eEvSSSrSs Atssraga
“• «ssâ nrrvix ESitSk/cks k;: sssisara

c«efaiynVto havc.hcadachoorto trouble into Zafây .Tnd'llter6 Üign™shë lonnd’Mbetter"-..^! coming,

objects to ° bQabind sees you, gently ascertained that the woman, who - I beheld the spirit descending aB * d°v®
Rale 8-When your ^band sees^yoa, I qne^ on B vieU to friendfl in oat 0f heaven, and it abode upon Him, »

; "smt7.end never fail to let yonr husband Bi.dlord had a. one Gme been an inmate k."tiln. dje flottofaddn et the open doot
know that yon consider it. very great honor .fan aaylnm in New York. erv It n“S fl ew to the pulpit, end
to have matried tam, ati that yon ere filled Dlabo„c., crime. In Hungry. at” r resting a minute perched open the
with » sense of your own unworthiness lor sneaker's head Being brushed away the
such an exalted position. Two fearful crimes are reported from P flew doWQ beside the Bible, and

The strict observance of these rules will peBtb. In one case a tailor, named Gnadig, near the close of the sermon, flew
enable many a wife who is asked ‘ Is mar- poared through a funnel melted lead into through the open door at which it had
riage a failure ?” to reply with a large and the right ear of hie sleeping wife. Finding ont tlirougU _ P 

'triumphant “No.” Lhe was not dead the wretch then pro- entered.- Lewisio
ceeded tc strangle her, but was interrupted 
by the arrival of the neighbors, who found 
the unfortunate woman still alive, but in a 

ate condition. The murderer is still 
ge. The other case is that of a 

butcher, who fired a revolver at his 
brother-in-law, and, believing he was dead, 
went home and killed his victim's child, a 
fefcby 10 months old. He then attempted to 
commit suicide.

New Hints for Home.
Do not amuse the children by letting 

them cut the pictures out of your Dore 
bible.

Indiscriminate giving is a bad thing. It 
is better to help pay the running expenses 
of a charitable organization than to give a 

to an unworthy tramp who has

A Relic of the Manitoba Rebellion.

r has failed ; r 
son-in-law in the style

ded
Dr. Fenino, a German Government 

official, professes to have discovered a new 
derivation for the name England^or the 
English. The word, he contends, does not 
originate, as has for a thousand years been 
supposed, from the Angles, or from the dis
trict of Angelu, in Schleswig, but from the 
Engern, a numerous and very powerful 
Saxon race, formerly living near the banks 
of the Weser. He bases hie theory partly 
on the statements" of the old British monk, 
Gildaa. He lived considerably earlier tnan 
Bede, and speaks only of the Saxons who 

onized Britain. Dr. Bening points out 
that, in Schleswig, Engelland is very small, 
and now lias barely eight thousand inhabi
tants ; moreover, it lies on the Baltic, not 
on the North Sea, like the country of the 
Engern.

There is a humorous as well as a serions 
Bide to the law. The old-fashioned way of 
leaving a shilling to the legatee with which 
to buy a rope to hang himself has been 
improved upon. Probate was granted last 
week Of the will, dated 18th Jane, 1887, of 

flold " a testator who died recently in London and
6t-re«55ssite FSSyaSB

accurate, but it would weigh about one ton directed the executrix to Iprwerd to ber oy
seventeen hundred weight, evoirdupoie. A post, unpaid, *» “ ‘“f10**10? °î “‘“^‘Xit
thief who got at the boxes is described in et the J
the atory aa stopped in making his w.y out her hands. and especially ™d

SiSS- æisïtis tn wEEHi; 5Er™ ss trass »“,! i «SÇS"'wonders that errors so easily noticeable h»s evidently
escaped the sharp editorial eye ol Charles ^^^^i^rderWike manner, end
Dickena-.Vef,.. an,I «nof,....-^a „ ,ü,„i , n I dffiylieonted by the testator. ........

piece of pie 
a ruined didigesi

Never black yonr doo 
nd deal gently with

nr boots with stove pol- 
i your wife if she 

our tooth brush. 
, is bound to come

cleans her je
gent

i y<
This is an exper ence that 
to man some time in life.

Be sure to have an elaborate method of 
opening your doors from the inside. This 
will keep burglars in the house until the 
police come, unless yon argue too long with 
your wife as to whether it is the cat or a 
June-bog that you hrar counting the silver 
in the dining-room.

A Jealous Lion.

MARVELOUSThe Champion Dove Story.

MEMORYfor their

An Old Time Wedding.

“ My wife wore a white dress and a pair 
of white ootton gloves when we were 
married,” said General Alger, of Michigan, 
the other day. “We took our wedding 

. . i • „ « trip in a baggy from Grand Rapids to a 
First Preacher—You appear tube having I geUlement called G rand ville, about

remarkable success, brother. Beven miles distant. I wore not even cotton
ne^q^fcÇLrt; P,.„ ^ 1 diân,‘h"6
of taking the collection. X now have it | ______
done befo 

v Has that made a 
A v

driven back to her 
cage she was instantly killed *by her bus DISCOVERY.

iWholly unlike artificial system». 
Cure of miuil wandering.
Any book learned lu one reading.

porters seemed to 
boxes were heavy, 

but managed them well enough, two porte: 
to each box. My copy of “ Dr. Marigold 
has a marginal annotatio

A Hu cesHftil Experiment.

! SSSSSS
atudeute, at Yale, Wellt-nley, Olwrlm, Umvereity . 
of Penn., Michigan University, Chautauqua,etc. W 

--------------------------------------— , I otc. Endorsed by lticiiARU Proctor, tlie rtoien
Too well known to need lengthy ad- tiBt, Huns. W. W. Astor, Judah P. Benjamin 

versements-Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, ^dge Gibson, Dr.JwN,L. H.

Not Particular. j ^“^pKOF^LO^ETTK^^Kifth’Ave;', N.Y.
Dogvendor—You take this animal. I 

sells him for five dollars. That is dog-

Lady customer—Is he a particular

“Ne'm he ain’t a bit pettikeler. He'd 
just as leive jgo with you as me. So he 
wad.”

'Jre the serm
difference ?

ery great difference. If I find the 
lion is email I preach a two hour’s 

sermon on ‘ charity,' but when it is large 1 
give them a 20 minutes’ sermon on the de
lights of heaven.”

collect

Journal.

MERCHANTS,BUTCHERS-Eif,8A Harlstocrat.
Mr. Parvenue—That's all settled about 

therrf^carriages, then ; bnt look 'ere, the 
missis said I was to be sure and have a 
crest painted on ’em.

Coachbnilder—Oh, certainly, sir. What 
is your crest ?

Mr.

Contradictory.

“ Piiirtuckec I” shouted a brakesman on a 
New England Railroad.

And an old lady from the West glanced 
about inquiringly, but when the same 

□tomato

A Good Kind of Face to Have.
Memory of events.—This ia shown by »

wide, foil forehead in ,the centre. #■
Reasoning power.-A higMong and well 

defined nose and a brand fade exniWM 
great faculty.

Moral oourage.—This faculty manv-tto, 
itself by wide nostrils, short neck end eyes
act directly in front. . _ . r„.

Language.—This hoolty.ia exhibited in
many parte ol the face, particularly by » Artiet (to popil)-"That study ia all out 
large drouth and large, foil eyea, opened ol drawing. It defies every law ol coin-
w,de. position, and has not a color ever seen in

Bell-Esteem.—This faculty shows itael nature. Can't you nee thet for year
long end deep upper lip. Large self! sell ?" . ,, Did Not Effect Him.

esteem gives one dignity, eell-oontrol and Popil—" It looks all right to me. “ Thia thing makes me tired I" exclaimed
Bural Crop.. ^dependence “ Well. I'll have to give yon np. Yon thg he o.nght hia lured man

There ia an apple tree near Kentville, ^FirmDe„-The pre«moe ol thia facnlty will never be nt lor anyth,ug bnt a member eittiDg on ,be ahady aide ol the hayataok.
N. B.! which last year prodnoed 25 barrel, wbFe‘nrm,e?y large fa todicaM b, a long ol a hanging oomm.ttee, „ ^ it doee," was the reply “but R
of lusoioue grevmsteine. abroad chin. Firmness is synonymous with The Man Who Ought tu Complain. doiV I?e?6 mÀ^n ”

St. Helena (Cal.) public schools wereÿ ' waifWine8B, perseveranoe and stability. T “ ....... work that uses me up. . . .
closed some days ago for three weeks, t£ perception of character.—This is in- Bald headed Man.—Here, waiter, this is . Q The Dominion Government B!® 6tl1, Equal to the Oewwlen.
allow the pupils to pick the grape crop. ' tiioat^Ey a long high nose at the lower Bn infernal outrage. Here is a hair swim- The Smart Small R j ‘ without news concerning Mr. Ogilvy. of Irate wife—This ia a nioe time of night

emTor tin This lannlty i» verv useful, il ming eronnd in the eonp. | Tom, 3 yeara old, who he,. bro‘her ol 3 ,hg Oeologioel Survey, who left last sum. ‘ ^ ln home,
not indisnenaible to a Judge in the exercise , Waiter.-W»ll, dotfl make aooh . foaa ; months, gave aa a reason '°r the latter a raer wilb Dr. Dawson lor the Yukon gold Aggravating hu.hand-Ye.lt, ver' nioe.
ofohel unction g of hi, "f about a trifle. Hair ,s what yon need moat, j Roodlnnduct : ''nabyd««n toryte.™ and has not been heard ol ainoe Bea^i(al moo„ (hio, light ; noperamb'l.tore

Powers of observation.—The situation of ain’t it? t becansb he doesn t drink any , • Febrnary last. on street ; everything (hio) nioe’n quiet,
this faculty ia in the face just above the | Fottcher a nephew of Victor CBn’t crKmilk.’ ____ Archdeacon Sanders, of Exeter, who died ----- —

,„!wÿüssi’jéssssss —■ - ,*ajsaMasssasi?.-r «.....
sjes-..6s«s.sr,S~SSsi3 sfafcawsJjEsa w=t

Cnnnoientioasnees.—This is shown m the against Aolfif-mvof Hrienne» week which resulted in the memoere oi manqBcnpt charges and sermôns were to ----- •-----
face by a square iaw, a bony chin, prom- i PBP®^ b*" rd m. Pastenr Khanka M. the fire department ostrB^1D^uhlm^?Bd be burnt by his executors. Old Lady-Ah, you bad boy ] draggm
inent cheekbones and a general eqaarenws ^^/Vd promises to refer the matter striking his name ^‘^tJ^Tyendl.' il It i« eaid that there are over 100 cases of prour little brother hke that I 8 pose y
of the features of the entire face. To be ; 0Pf the paper, a young Odessa Keeler returned to her V^enK ,er \B eQ fever in Petrolea. The bad water is the were to kill him ! Bad Boy-Don t care
conscientious means that one has a se * t Dr. Gamaleia, but does not say naga, and it10 reP°^ recoll0iii6tion ' principal cause of the trouble. I got another indoors
of justice, honesty of purpose, rectitude of doctor t the offer. doavoring to effect a reconçfiiation. V V
character and moral courage. wneiU >■

We want a good man in your locality to pick uply drawn, 
licitor, and CALF SKINSdeeper 

at lar
this for us. Cash Furnished on satisfactory guaranty

" Do I believe in advertisements,” said . icwliîg48^
omment lawyer a day or two ago. " Well, uaporsof tbo U.ti.in thoUidoliuo, Law soul their 

r ; and in the hidden advertisement representative» to investigate Mr. l’agu » buei 
more than in any other. 1 remember one 
day, reading a very interesting story, that I .. We believe that in estent <>/ light-weight raw 
ended in what I took to be a pnff for Dr. I material collected ami carried, hlr. Page holds 
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Peflets. I threw the^U ^

of that j rVAud tiie Revitio says:

'• After a most thorough investigation of Mr 
Page’s business as compared with others in same 
line, we have become fullu satisfied that in his 

I ever saw, specialty, light-weight stock, he is unquestionably 
first the largest tlailer in this country, wfii’. i-

m, after some I
rs, openea tne uoor and bawled : “ Nan- I | 

■uujet," ahe stare 1 at him until lie banged 
it shut, when ahe turned to a fallow. P™>” 

— with the remark 
It’s more'n likely he
than lind about it 1”

Don't 1
A health crank out West is preparing a 

manual of •» Hygienic Donts.” Here are a 
few specimens : Don’t drink alcholio or 
malt liquors. Don’t drink coffee, tea or 
cocoa. Don’t drink hot water, for it par
boils and destroys the stomach. Don’t 
drink cold water, for it paralyzes the 
digestive organs. Don’t drink milk, for it 
causes consumption. Don’t eat bread, 
either leavened or unleavened ; they 
both deadly. Don’t eat pork. Don’t 
raw vegetables or ft uit, for they both 
tain living organises. Don’t eat 
cooked, for cooking induces deleterious 
chemical changes. Don’t walk fast, as 
uses up youflife. Don’t walk slow, as 
makes the muscles flabby.”

silver-tongued au' 
hours, opened the d

An Overpowering Temptation.

“ Miss Maud,” he said, “ I have come in 
this evening to ask yon a question, and I 
have brought a ring with me. Now, before 
you try it on I want to tell you that if you 
feel inclined to be a sister to me I will have 
to take it back, as my father objects to my 
sisters wearing suoh large diamonds.” 
And Maud said she would keep the 
Jeweler's Weekly.

Value of Advertisement».P.—Well, I—er—that is, I—er—I
;finbdtmehB.t tSl

can't yer, il I pay lor it ?
Coachbiildtr -Oh, yes, err. by hall means. 

I’ve got a few 'ere as yôu could choose from, 
air. 'Ere you are, sir ; lions is popular, 
but helephants is wery peculiar.—Fun.

passenger t himself,
and then lied about

Death on a Welsh Mountain.
A woman named Betsy Powell, living at 

Ynyehir, has been found dead by a game- 
keeper on the mountains near Forth. It is 
Bnpposed that Mrs. Powell was crossirw the 
mountains, and, being caught in one of the 
terrible storms recently prevailing, 
exhausted and died from exposure.

paper in a rage. Not 
I needed some medicine 

kind, and went and bought those same lit
tle pills ” “ Did I find them good ?" “ Why, 
yes, the best thing of the kind 
but that "has nothing to do w

down the 
after that tring.

in aeat

possible proof of bisability to pay highest pi 
If ho did uot do ao, Would he naturally get 

ttaircompetitore i_.!-------

become
Juery: U‘ Mr. l’age s business is the largest 
lta liue iu tiie Umted States, is it uot the boat 
asi bio proof of his ability to pay highest prices ?

uthe sameSki us than an y o
A Sequence In Courtship.

A surburban Boston poet has discovered q«be London barber who shaved sixty 
that the order of sequence in courtship is men in sixty minutes is again discounted, 
flitt to get on good terms with the «girl ; tjme by a Philadelphia artist, who 
seobnd, with the dog; and third, with the performed the.opera tion upon twenty men 
parents. fu eighteen minutes. This, of course, is

OUntoo Kiine, a concfootor~cm"e Phillip
.1 street car, dM« few days ago ag the average caatomcrwooM like.

fever, caused by vJ?rpr' . men would rather spend a minute or so

ES-Smr “-i- ’ oStæâ^J^'faS:*,nd °°mebreed lo take to hie bed. | And now Amelia Rivee-Chanler ie
troubled with insomnia.

“ Be Quick or You're Dead ” is the title 
of a story abont a Western road agent.

D O M L. 4 1 #8.

DUNN'S
BAKING
POWDER

u

\<**n

THE CdOK’S BEST FRIENEj—“Young man, strike 
Witt Talmàge. 

’t you do it; knock a three

iopen- 
v. Dr. T. De
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